Reference evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) is a major component of the hydrological cycle. Its use is essential both for the hydrological rainfall-runoff assessment models and determination of water requirements in agricultural and forest ecosystems. This study investigates the performance of 24 different methods, which produce ET 0 or potential evapotranspiration estimates above a grass-covered ground in a Mediterranean the best values (À0.06%, þ0.06%, and 0.22%, respectively).
INTRODUCTION
Evapotranspiration (ET) is an important component of both the water and energy cycles. ET is used in agricultural and forest hydrometeorology and in urban planning. It is also used in many rainfall-runoff and ecosystem models (Vörös-marty et al. ; Hay & McCabe ; Oudin et al. a, b) , even for the estimation of ecosystem productivity (Currie ) . ET also affects significantly regional water availability and use (Zhang et al. ; Sun et al. ) . In order to carry out a long-term study of hydrological, environmental, and ecological processes, reliable estimates and/or accurate measurements of ET are required (Rosenberry et al. ; Tabari et al. ) .
The concept of 'reference evapotranspiration' (ET 0 ) was defined by Doorenbos & Pruitt () as 'the rate of evapotranspiration from an extensive surface of 8 to 15 cm tall, green grass cover of uniform height, actively growing, completely shading the ground and not short of water'. Allen et al. There are many methods in the literature used for the estimation of ET 0 . These methods can be grouped into categories depending on the variables needed for input. The main categories reported in the literature are: mass-transfer, temperature-based, radiation-based, pan-evaporation, and combination. Many researchers reported overviews by using these methods and categories ( Jensen et 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
The study was carried out in a small experimental forest The particular site was selected for forest research purposes for two reasons: (1) the maquis vegetation is one of the most representative vegetations in Mediterranean forest ecosystems and (2) the watershed is a long way from urban and industrial areas, so it is not likely that it receives any kind of pollution.
Additionally, the entire existing forest has not been managed by the local Forest Service for over 40 years; therefore, there has not been any land use change for the same period of time.
Meteorological data (evaluation and processing)
The meteorological data were collected from an automatic meteorological station (latitude 38 Table 1 .
ET 0 estimation equations
The 24 different equations used in this study were categorized in the following groups: five mass-transfer (Albrecht, Table 2 along with their references. The conversion of the units is in agreement with the units shown in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
There are many widely used statistical indices and coeffi- 
where Benchmark equation
Mass-transfer equations 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On an annual basis, the average observed ET 0 rate calculated from the ET P-M for the period 1996-2012, was found to be 1,190 mm. This value is a little different from the mean annual precipitation (1,174 mm) and specifically 
Mass-transfer equations
Among the five examined methods, the ET PEN showed average daily ET 0 equal to 2.44 mm, a value significantly lower (À27.8%, rt ¼ 0.722) compared to the corresponding ET P-M .
Simultaneously, it displayed the smallest correlation coeffi- 
Combination equations
Combination methods, in general, showed much better statistical indices compared to the methods of all other categories (Table 3 ). The four methods examined here presented sufficiently strong correlations (R 2 is ranging from 0.937 in ET COP to 0.958 in ET VA1 ), compared to ET P-M . However, the rt was significantly lower in ET COP deviating only by À0.6%
(rt ¼ 0.994), compared to the other three methods, while ET VA1 presented the greatest divergence (þ11.3%, rt ¼ 1.113). Impressive was the finding that despite the relatively small R 2 of ET COP , most of the other statistical indices outweighed the respective indices which derived from the analysis of all 24 tested methods (Table 3) 
Radiation-based equations
In this category ten methods were tested. The radiation-based equations overall performed better than the mass-transfer 
